
interior It ls magnificent without being gorgeous. It is

ewldent tliat the model wm by a great architect, and the

Jirolab-W ot the vessel by a man of perfect taste."

"_f__¥^>leli0ir
LOCAL DRAMATIC AFFAIftS.

The stage is quiet. The chief feature of it
Mew ls " The RaJsh," at the Madison Square Theatre,

.jraleh draws moderately well aud therefore will be con¬

tinued. The singularly frivolous and absurd Idea has born

promulgated that those judages who consider "Tbo

jujab ¦ to be a weak play do so for the reason that Its

author ls an American. Such notions naturally follow
from -stultifying the human mind with too much milk

.nd water. The author of " Tbo Rajah " ls the author
ot - Fendragon," and .' Pe-adragon" ls an excellent
wort, asd was .greatly aimlred and heartily pralsid.
.« \oang Mrs. Wluihrop" ls an Amorloan piece, and lt

wm received with abundance of critical favor. In fact

the disposition in all quarters is to judge American plays
.with ihe most generous forbearance.and most of them,

certainly, need lt. " The Ra)aU " bas been oalied a weak

Bi-d worthless play becauss lt ls weak and worthless, and

because lt ls not right that the honors of successful

authorship should be accorded to writers who do not de-

aerve theta.
If bad pl aye aro to bo commended simply because they

are of American origin, there ls an end of all Judgment.
Or if lt ls really believed that plays written by Ameri¬

cans are for that reason denounced, there ls an end of

common sense. Ths sole reason that French and Enc-
llsh plays obtain a readier hearing In America than those

of local birth ls that they have already been tried In

france or England, and the question ot thrir value thus

¦fleternilucd. The snocessful pieces of the foreign stage
are naturally brought here. The failures are left alone.

It happens to be a fact, furthermore, that the best dra¬

matic writers of the time are forelmiers. Even Mr. Bou-

Olsault ls an Irishman. If money could regulate the

natter, if tho existence of a splendid market for good
plays had the effect of creating good dramatlo anthers,
Americans would speedily excel competition. But there
are soim; things that money-cannot do. It cannot make

genius, it cannot create literature. Poeta nttcittir.
Trite but true; and lt oovers the whole case. By aud by
a dramatic creator, born lo America, may appear. Wh-n

he does he will find no difficulty in tke way of hts works.

Meanwhile probably, we shall have Ra)ahs occupying a

prominence to which they have no Just title, and fools

saying that this trash would be admired If only it were
not American. ,

Tbe Mtntstrel Festival has coiled and the Grand Opera
Bouse ls closed. So also ls lt with Ntblo'a Garden. Mr.

Boland Reed, la ¦ Cheek," ended his engagement last

Bight at Haverly's Theatre, and that homo ls shut.

.German opera bas prevailed for a fortnight at Wallaek's
Theatre,but will now be bushed. Meatayer't Tourists have

gone, and the visitor to the Cosuiop .dilan mav now see

¦ Prince Metbusalem. AttheBllouther.'ls "Pop"; at thc
Bas Francisco Opera House there ls "A Bunch of Keys ";
at the Casino thf re ls "The Queeu'sLace Handkerchief ";
and at the Standard there ls " Humpty l»uiuply,"
With a ballet and with vane: les. Tony Pastor's Theatre
ts thl» week devoted to the Fully Company Hud " Fut In
a Ballnuu." Tne vtteran Huge manager. Ben link r.
takes a benefit to-morrow uiaht at tito Union Squate
Theatre. A strong bill ls arrange-l, and J. B. -Studley. F.
F. Mackay, William Castle, Charlotte Thompson, Helen
Bauoiott, Frank Mordaunt and .Milton BablBI are am.um
the volunteers who wilt appear. Another incident ol the
new week le the production of " A Wile's Honor," at ti.e
Windsor .theatre. With these entries tho record is e m-

plcte. m

SETTLISG UP MR. UAVERLTS AFFAIRS.

TUM PO^SKSSION OF THE FOURTEENTH STREET
lliKATKi: ALONE UNDECIDED.

*'Come over and sit dowu,'' said Mr. Hav¬
erly to a TitUH'NB reporter last B&gM nt thc Fifth Avenue
Betel; " I am tired out." Signs ot weariness were ap-
parent In his face and manner. Yesterday wai the
last day of the wearisome campaign wi.lek has been
waged between Messrs. McConnell and Haverly
on the ono side and Messrs. Colville and
GUmore and a few other creditors on the other since
McConnell came from Chicago a week ano to setlic up
the affairs of the manager.,
"Now at last I thick 1 eau tell you something definite

about my affair*," Mr. Haverly went ou. .' lt has buen a

long, weary week, nud though I myself have not taken a

very active part in the negotiations, you can imagine
that my mind has beeu on the stretch throughout. Now
at present I stand as follows: I have transferred my
Interest ia the California uutl Brooklyn theatre* to
Mr. McConnell aud alsosec.u-cl to him the ptofll* of the
Chicago Theatre. I feel I uta Indebted to him aud this is

the best way I can devise of .securing him from loss. Ail
our transactions have been on a strictly business footing.
The only property the possession of which ls still un-

ettled ls the Fourteenth Stree". Theatre, At the meet¬
ing to day no agreement could bo arrived at, and aa Mr.
McConnell leaves herc tonight I shall have to settle
that BBBttflf myself If possible. To tell you tho truth,
bo we vcr, I am going to Colorado to look after
my mining intercuts there, and ahall oortalnly
hair a rest from managerial cares for three
¦l-ilba or sa No, I am not going to quit
tlir aba* business, I want you to understand that dis¬
tinctly. But I am golnx to take a rest for throe motths.
There ts McConnell, however. Better talk to aim."
Mr. McConnell said : " 1 start for Chicago tonight I

am tired out, and see no funner use for my presence
liere. I have fixed Haverly so tbat all tbe attachments

except one have heeu remove^, aud he has only a few
uiere trifling claims to mettle up. Now, as

to this CoiviUe-Gilinore affair, I want you to state

distinctly.for I know 'Jack' Haverly is too

good-hearted tosay hard thlnits ot any one.that Colville
and Gilmore.or rathor Colville, for Gilmore ls only a

.Bicure-lieiitj.have shown their baud at last I ottered
them n»14,ooo in cash down for the lease, which ls $1,000
more than the attachment calls for, reserving only the
option of nay lug lt nert Tuesday, and they refused lt
Tbey tinve the law on their side for they hold a franni,
Ot thc lease willi the lessor's approval, and tbo utuic-
ttent wai a mere gratuitous lnsun, a desire to ruin Hav-
ar'.y, and they havo reined him. Their sole object was
to got possession of the theatre and they have
got it 1 can do no more, so will get buck
to Chicago as roon as I caa. I did not want to take
Haverly's other theatres, but I had no choice. I tell you
tt '.* infamous conduct. I utily anted for two days lu
wiitci to raise $14,000, and I think tbat any business
man would bave understood that noone carries that
sum io their trousers pockets, 'lbey have been loudly
proclaiming all Uie week tbal all they wanted was their
looney, and now when lt is offi-red they refuse lt. But
ot (n.r*e tncy .lou't want tho thcutre. They have said
so, and thai is enough."Mr. Colville was lound " monarch of all he surveyed,"
at the Foi,i teeuth direct Theatre. Mr. MoCenucll's re¬
mark* were reported to him. "Mow I'll lust tell you
What it i«," said he. " We know tbat McConnell ls no
Partner o. Haverly. He has bim in his power and we
don't intend to give up tali theatre to McConnell on auy
better terms thuu we would to John (Helson or any one
Bise. Iti fai't, I wouid give, hltu ra;hrr v.tirse. If Haverly
wants th.- place be ran bave lt for as little as we can a'-
ford. Hui a st.-aimer coming down from < hicagu uutl
Bbufttig u« will find we an- BOt to be boUdoeed. Il Itu't
.so nt, li ur a prize, after all. There ls only one year's
taugioie lease. 1 herr is a conditional renewal (or lour
years, lt ls true, but that ls not negotiable, and we had
to outan the consent of tbe lensots before we eui l

aSBBept the lease as security aud get any sort of a
guarantee."tba matter was tht general tuj.ii of conversation at
the theatres last nighl. Naldene prominent BSaaagat :
" I like 'Jack' Haverly. aud am sorry for him, bu tl
euiiiint help feeling tbat th* sooost all purely speculative
managers leave the profession tbs bettor for the rest cf
Us."

MISS RUSSKLVS I. UROPEAS TRIP.

HUI TH II1LF.8 NOT AT AX END.THK CONTRACT
WITH Ult. UI'.SDLUSOX.

Miod Lillian .Russell has, lt appears,
keen .-cling like tho munch which, wheu Its head is bid¬

den, imagines Itself secure from pursuit. Her Hight
to KuglMud has not altogether retie veil her from tho re-

a-lHHirlbilltle* of written cou'.racls. Mr. lleudcr»ou
Who Indi* a contract with her to slug for him from
September, Int through the British Consul taken such
Bteps as will prevent her singing after that date <n Eug¬
lah J. A month's notice was necessary, and thal he hat
given, through his lawyers. The law ou tbe sabjeet
seeim-clear aud an Injunction 1» as easily pun Diable lu
her Mii|- i, -. dominions as un er the .'-tai-am! trips*.
.Beieral amusing tact* have turned up relative to tin- da
paituie ot "Mr. aul Mrs holtuion and mani." lt an
pears that Solomon paid for the passages with aobeok
af a New-York Aria for $1(10, which ou presentation wits

>s*rked ".N. F." anu returned. ihe Monarch Line
fatet-lt were alarmed nud >*. ere on (he point of >cabliug
for hi» arni;, but the tallowing day the cheok wa* met.
Gu tin fcteamer, .Solomon and Miss Kiissell occupied the
Pnr*rr» ea'ilu on deck, which the Utter forced the

¦ju/iieiiit), i.i tu- ii against bit will, to procure for the *d-
01tlon.il sum of IMO. Ho the passage, with the maid's
rare ot $:>.*i thrown in, cost wini) ono (report says the
.Hearts l>elva) g'2'io.

A CONCERT AT PRINCETON.
|BT TEL*l>UAl 1! TCI TUB TKIBt7KK.|

PKiNctTGX, Juue IC.The college glee ami
la^uoieauu club* gave a ooncert here this evening la
the .gymnasium. The programme wa* entirely new;
.any of thc songs luting .composed and arranged by t he
aUidente. 'Come Early To-Nlgbt." a warble, by Mi-
*t*enot!. and "Chtng*a-Llng," received themost prolongedapplau'c. The iutirumental club it the best the ooili-ge
Bo* hud for many year*, aud tbe cornet-playing of Mr.
voaner seemed ta give especial delight. -

Teichert "In the aeutauce. 'Mary lovea
tt!!1'' "kat does ' John' agree with I" Bright scholar i
with Mary." Teacher: ^'Wlth Maryl flow do iou

W_ttiihat out I" Bilghttoholar: '"Cause Mary wouldn't

.Jv* him .f he didn't agree with her." ^aila's Grata-

SUMMER LEISURE,

FIRST COMERS TO SARATOOA.
OP1.VINQ OF TUT GI.F.AT HOTELS.C INVENTION'S.

THU COURT OF APPKALS.TIIK. UNDKHTAKER-l.

IFBOMTII!" ItKOl'I-VR COBBESPOMlEXT OF THK Tit BUNK. ]
Saratoga Springs, Juue IC.The season

may now be sahl to bc orien, as all of the hotels have

swung back their big doora, except the < ii mid Union and

Kcn.iiii.ton, which will be reopened Inside of a week.
From the towering flagstaffs on tho other hotels to-day
ls floating the lettered bunting.
There is a goodly company of guests at tho Windsor

Hotel, where Chief-Justice Huger aud tho Associate Jus¬
tices of tho Court of Appeals aro n-stln... These honor¬
able wearers of thc ermine arc highly pleased with their
SaratDgasummo'-teriu arrangement, which affords them
an opportunity to enjoy the bracing anti healthful atmos¬

phere of this rcssrt. Tho Court atljot rns dally at I p. m.

nnd.followlng the regulation dinner hour, the Judges msy
bo seen indulging lu a drive on Union- ave., Goyser-ave.,
and thtongh Woodlawn Park. During tho ante-break¬
fast hours they may be observed frc-ticntlng the mineral
fountains, "quailing thc nectar from Nature's laboratory,"
as a prominent dlvlno doscrlbos tho drinking of spring
water. All of the Judges are highly pleases with the
new and handsomely appointed com t-roMn provided here
for their use ami accommodation. They appreciate
-.aratogs's outlay and kindly recognize it by wnrdsof com¬
mendation. The Genet al Term of the Third Depart¬
ment, which meets here annually lu ..ep-ember, will oo-

cupy the same court-room.
Saratofa has had a novel experience this week In the

Hue of conventions. The undertaker* du e.lth.lr conven¬
tion last night, after a banquet amt drive, rrpaeklng
their coffins aud robes and returning to their respective
homes of the dead. The Undertakers' Association of the
State ef New-York, which convened on Thursday, con¬

cluded its laoors Inside ol two days. The procerdlngs
tllRilot-ed, am ting other things, a few facts that were not

generally known at this cosmopolitan centre. Under¬
takers scorn to be known as snob, ami covet the resthetlo
appellation of " funeral directors." They are not on-

gaged lu " business " Ute ordinary mortals of the com¬
mercial tin le, but with it distinctly understood that their

caUlng ranks as high as srt anti is a "profession";
which would suggest that the caption of un obituary no¬

tice of theirs should read ¦ Tho late Artist, John Moe, V.

L.," Instead of simply ¦ Undertaker John Doo," tn the
death Hst. The display of funeral go nd* anti supplies by
inauufacturerswasvery large anil elaborate, aud Included
polished mahogany boxes ami caskets tn crushed straw¬
berry, royal purple ami other colona, thc retail llgures for

which would hardly meet tho sherill's price of u small
Western farm. Hut funerals are unavoidable ami the
" professional firn-ral director " ii unite*.itv.
This wus the third convcntioi. of the week and sixth

during thu juist lour weeks. Tho Photographic Stock
Dealers and Manufacturers' Association ot America mut

at the Adelphi lintel ou Tuesday, and on the following
ilay the Piimpmakers' __aa___tot-Sa Bf tin- United Mute*

heliltheirregul.il' "saratoga meeting Bl thia hotel. Tho

regulation of prices and the cmi-i lei-iti.ui Bf *hc stale
or tho trade- supply amt demand.con-.tinned the
burden of Hie bu-tin'ss transacted.
Tbe United States Hotel was opened for the season

this morning by Tompkins, Gage Co.
Clement ,_ Cox to-day opened Conjrro** Hal and tho

season at lin-Columbian lintel, of which Harri* ftFriSS
BIB l'u' proprietor.*, will begin BB Monday.
The Dwight-Wim in Club are rustic.-illtig at the Claren¬

don Hoiel. This is an association ot New-York .-ind
Canadian gentlemen who have for years enjoyed their
summer vacations together. taste* l ol passing the
week* tiahtug !u the waters of Northern (tunda, tln>
icsii'veii thi* year "for bbaa at ie«i*t lo ca eran en earn ti

lng." as one r f the members expresssd ll Tm party in-
oludee Harvey iv Dwight, of Toronto. Ontario, president
of thu thill; Eraataa wUana. of Mew York. vt.

dent; Ifoliert J Kimball, William p. Raynor and theo¬
dore K. I_eeds, nf New-York; 'l.J. Townsend niel \\. c.
Matthews, of Tomato. Jan aa Hedley, ol renato, aa
BOB-peatM tiietn as their (oast They mel byappolnt-
meni ut <ln-ciiUe;.l. Mn*s., on Jure 7. BBd up to ihe mo
mt nt of their arrival Bera Bad passed tke moat of their
Brno aa tBe top ol a conch, ami are aroused like Tater
ans. Their iiineuv altar leaving Qita-nBeld wu*> by
way of Brattleboro, B'lndaor, woodntnek, Pemfret,
Itarnard, Ret lui. Weal Randolph, Montpelier, tvllllams
to.vn, Barre, Waterbury, Stone, Monal M»ii*n>ld. Hur
luigton, and thence down tko east ahire ol Lake Cbaui-
piaiii and nero.* tl;.- luiinlr) to .-"iirutug.i.
Tho Haast MoOtnSBf Pundny excursion train* will to

morrow begin the ascent anti descent of tho uiounutiu
slope.
The Boston, Hoosae Tunnel and Western Hallway BBB

day trams for .-arutoga Lake will bu operated on the
(summer time-table to-morrow.
The summer ni langeuient of trains OB tBa Delaware

ami lludiaou Kalli rn ol.lav next
Thc Kev. Dr. Alexander H. Clapp, or New-York

and ih«a Kev. Dr. 1_. I* Ma__o~% Philadelphia,
ronnel If of Albany, aro Included among tu. pulpit ap-
pnluimi n's here lii-iiinrri'W.
The Rev. Dr. Pelt r Btrrker, ot the first Pnahj

Church, formerly o! New-York clty.wiil to-n.orrow t n li¬

ing pn-aeh to the «i*ld -Tallawa.
The weather during the pa.*t week has been I..

.itel tool, and In fact aomo buve ttiought li a tune too
Cll.ll.
The Convalescence Home, » branch of the Child'* Ilna-I

pltal of Albany, was opened here thl* week, the forma
Hitdreas belux made by bishop Donne Tha Boom la
--lasted at the Grecian Cottuxo on l.uke-u-.e.. ami form*
the suiuuier resilience ot a number ot children, who aro
under the tender i-.an- of ladies ol the i'leic-iuiii Episco¬
pal church.
Congie** fcprlig Park, a del'ghtful retreat, was this

morning formally opened for lha aaaeon Tho gummi*
never looked BailrtertniClI or more Inviting.
One string of Charles Heed's rate Boreen have reached

here from the booth, and tho Whitii u Hrothcrs' stHbie
will reach here early next week.
The New-llaitu Grays, accompanied by tlie Wheals! fl

Wilson Hand, who start OC TOBatfe, next i.n theil ttnutial
excursion, win \i.it ilew-Torfc, AJOnn* ami Bnratoa
Bprlngs und aro cxi>ected hire the luttcr part ol ibu
week.
The National Edin-1 Ional Association, which will tw¬

in session here on July il. 10 and ll, will linet in Um
Washingion Ktreet Methodist Kptaeopat^Cbareh, which
lias h bitting capacity tot 1,500 persons. It wa* lu this
church that the Congregationalists bili! their c..mention
lu -I week.
Doris's Circus and Menagerie, which hail a 'perform¬

ance here to-day, attracted a largo multitude ul the ag¬
ricultural community to the vtllugn. It wus *urpn«lhg
bow many of thc summer guest* from the i-ltlns. ru*ti-
ci.liijg hen-, did not cure about seeing thu shu a tl,tin-
selves, but proved willing Moorta to tho little people who
wero anxlouM to eec tho animal*.
The question of erecting a large convention hall ls

again being agltntcd, tu hope* that Kuratoga mny bo se¬

lected as the place of meeting of one or oth of ll t N'.i-
tiona. political conventions and also of the bute conven¬

tions.
Tho hotel onht-tras will reuchherein a few days, wini,

the plnasnoonoarta will lie-in.
W. J. Arkell lins liierearieil the number of plcluri * ut

the Mouut Mc-.regor Art Gallery.

THE REASON AT NEWPORT.
ALAI'.GK miW OV ARKIVALS Ai Till" COTTAOKM

ani> Momu,
Nkwi'OKT, Juno IC.Over t.vo-tliii.-r. of tin-

cotiage-resldeuu have arrived. Thc remainder »i.l Ba
here during the present month. A lar_,-o number of

cottagers caine dorian the present week, and a few

houses were rented. Tae cottage renting season, how.

ever, ls over. Those who desire to rent housed sjflei
n.xt week will Ba likely to secure them at their owu

prloes, or, In oilier wur.la, ttiero .viii be a " tumble " In

rents.
The visitors t't the, Ca.Ino. bead, cliff* and to athel

points of lutenist are Increasing. A largo number of
well kn ow ii cot tugt rs undi belr farallit-ubave BBB0BM sea-

sea subscrlbiih lu the. Casino, ami a few men bav.t been

proposed as stockholders or BBBthatl or the norpora'.ton.
Tht* (.mino gr.ui rids look very pretty. TBia theatre

coaueoied wi tu it was opened for tbe flrst tinto tbi*

¦aaflaa oa Weiaaaaay evening, it win ba used by __ra__
clut- coui.-aincs a-d by amateurs during tbe season. The

tennis court inn! !awn*U»unls grounds are very llb.rally
patronized.
Professor Alexander Agassiz, of Cambridge, Mass., ha*

arrived at his summer residence, near Coasters' Harbor

latona. .

Genera'W. H. Ha_r.ii has arrived ai Ooanateat 1 in-.o,

BSBI Newport, with hts family, whero he bas Mated two

sinai! cottages.
Judge Blatchford and family, of New-York, sse at

their cottage BB <»reeuoll({h-pi*cc. Judge Miller,of the
Culled males tapSBSSB Court, will pa*s Hie summer at

li.itK.-k i-Uu.i.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Neilson, of New-York, have

arrived at " I-ong acre," willoi! they have taken for thc

season.
.Mr. uDd Mis. James P. Kertiochun, of New-York, are al

their villa lu Miuiiieave.
Ixird aud Lady Mandeville, ne'e Yznsga, have arrived

ut tlie De Blois collage In Gibb* ave.

W. W. WhlUMiiiimc, of Chicago; Mrs. T. Chleki ring,
Mrs. Priuce, W. W. Wales and the Misses Mason, of Bos¬

ton; Jonathan 1'v.iu ., of 1'htla ielplua; H. G. H< BBB '¦.¦. I

W. htovens, f, 8. G. D'Uauteville, Thnodoro A. Have-

meyer, John H. I.nd. J.J. Van Attn, J. J. Astor and Mrs.

O. O. McCagg, of New-York, and H. Ch Wheatland, ot

Lowell, Mass., have arrived at their cottages.
Mrs. De Kcune, of havannah, Ga,, has taken the Lleber

Collage, lu l'U'iilo Ulaudave. J. L. Brecsr, of New-

York, hus a'so nikon a cottage here.
Dr. C. M. Bell, of Nesr-Vork, will occpy ths Morgan

cottage in Narragansett-ave.
Among tho arri nils of New*Yorkers at the hotels are

the followir g: K. G. tiler. E. II. Warren, 8. G. Ward, )r.,
H. M. Hoar, A. ll. Cutter, Dr. W. T. Lurtk, tha Kev. Dr.

J. T. Smith, (fl Wt I'anuiug aud wife, A. A. Baliouberf,
T. ll. Latlmer, Mrs. Armstrong, J. K. Ford, O. J. Kim¬

ball, IL M. Cook, U. C. Bowers, CC. Flake, A. M. Bogers,
N. G. Morris, C. k. Gardiner aud Francis Whit*. Henry
Thurlow, of tbe Isle of Wight; Colonel Hoger Jones,
U. 8. N.; Dr. Knight, U. H. N.; Lieuteuaut Falsen, ot the

fwt-dtsh Naiy; W. Deane and family, of Melbourne, and

D. B. Simpson, of Toronto, havn also arrived.
Uantral Frederlo Toaaasnd. of Albany. N. V., will

"TaMSirn iii» t^/gymgi
arrive next week with his family, st the cottage near
raradlte, whioh lt owned bv Mrs. G. O. Cram, of New-
York, and which be has leased for the season.
The Livingston an. Plnard oottage* will open for the

season n*"xt week.
O. 8. Brown, of Baltimore, ls at Pansy Cottoje, which

Isowned by Constant A. Andrews, of New-York.
( alone! KotMIng, engineer of the Brooklyn Bridge,

and family, have arrived nt their cottage, VS ashlngton-
st,

lt. Dnncau Harris and family aro at the Glbert Cot-
tag.-.
Thc Rev. Dr. Gilliat, of rotltvlllt.Pcnn., la at the

Aouldneok.
W.C Mtulth, Daniel D. Doughertv. W. R. McKee, F.

A. Al. ll. O. Van AHeii. Dwight Hui aad ll. M. Vail, of
Foiig.ikeepile, nrrived at the United flutes Hotel
Frc lei lek Gerhard rented a cottage .to-day. Mrs.

Langtry will be here ten days lu Julr.
Mrs. bc Lancey Kum- uml IL B. Naion, of New-York,

have takeu cottages lure.
V.. ll. i urpeuter and wife, M. M. Sternberger nnd wife,

B. J King ami wire, Jams* Mahoney, John T. Bitighstn,
Dr. Edward Fisher, J. H. Webber and family, ol New.
Yolk; Mrs. G. N. Wilson, of Jcrtev City Height*, aud
H. G. Darius, ul Pittsburg, arrived at ihe Aquiducck to¬
day.
Mrs. J. A. Stevens and family, of New-York, arrived at

the Towns nd cottage.
George H. Bend, Buchanan R. Winthrop, E. n.

Hchi.-rmerhoni, William H. Tillinghait, Mrs. Gulrard aud
H. M. Huut. of New-York, arrived at tneir cottages.

.Mn*. L. .Sargent anti family are at Ires cottams.
A. lt. H ili*lnii v, I.e.ii* Nelson. F. A. Km*. M. C.

Greaves, James Norris, W. F. Div, H.S. Olag H. B.
DI mun. f, C. Clark and G. W. Smith, of Now-York, ar¬
rived at the Perry House.

F. H. Vinton,artist, of Boston, will marry, at Channing
Church on June liO, Miss I'icrce, who cbrittened and
broke a bottle of wins over tho how ol tho new steamer
Pilgr.m.

a
ROTH PROM L02K3 MUNGIL

[FROM THK RTOULAH C'011KKS1\)NDKNT Ot TUB TRim'SK.,

Los'u Branch, N. J., Jtiue 10..Tho hotels
arc eemif for the expected guests and most of them
opened to-day. Mauy of the cottages have boen leased
tor tho seaton, but there aro yet numbers of thom that
can bo secured at reasonable prices.
Au express train for Long Branch, stopping st nil Im¬

portant stallone as far north as Long Branch, now

leaves the Broad st. station of tho Pennsylvania Railroad
at Philadelphia.
The tides have been very low this week, giving a broad

expa.i-o of beach.
Thc Ocean-ave. cottage owners are doing all In their

power to secure the co-,.perin ion of all the
propi-i-ty.holders on that thoroughfare tu erecting
a eoncrtito tea wall IU entire lenxth, so as to

prevent further damage to the beautiful bluff by tho
ocean. A committee composed of William Campbell,
Warren Leland, sr., S. Collen, Charles .Mliuethoiiner aud
E. Melntlrt have cliargo of the project.
Dr. Lee aud family, of FhllaJelphla, are at thoir

cottage on Ocean-ave.
Oliver Doini Byron has an oak mantle In " Castle

Byron " made of tho ties used for the Garth-Id temporary
track at F.lb.rou.
Ed aard Balbach and family, of Newark, N. J., have

.returned fruin Florida au-l a-s occupying their cottage
in i.an-ave.
i.e* new cottage of Mr. IIaveu lu Eb irnuavc., at

i:.l''-!"ii, near tue (.'t-iluo. is ou.* o.' tha ilne.itultim
Branch

I.-* : until Mar-Is Lr-water bin scoured rooiai for him-
¦vlf amt family et tn- Uatrtaa 1 House.

.Mr. au.l Mrs. Fut- li-r lU-j-or. of N-w-Y-jrk. willtpend
the summer in o.ie of the collage* ot tho Wc.it End
llotel.
lue Kv, Hr. s. B. Dj,1, of ll.ibo.-ti. N. J., ls the

owner of a title new i^ujeu Aime colt if'. at Kum ion.

TBS eottagt of John C. Kia v, of .Nt.-w-Yi.rk, lu
I.Hie o i- ,v ., BiBeroa, i* complete,!.
Mri. Nellie 8a.inti* will -p.-ud ihe season with her

puen*., c, -neral and Mn Grant
L'a-a-artaeK. WilUaaat hat a u*w cotta.'e couiple'ed lu

situp.ou-at. near Ocean-art.
Bx-Oorsfaor OoraelL of New Yori. has secured

aaaitaieata al

lilli SEVEN 1Y-F1 RUT IS CAMP.

INCIDENTS OP IBB nUPTOPBBKSKILL.
llti.Ni UK C''I.''\I.l. VuSi..1IIK AllltlVAI. ANU

iti.ci riiD.v.

|li:nM A M.* III HIST or TIIK TtllBf.lB.)
BTATI Cami' <>k [MfTftUCMOM, Pi kk-km.i.,

June 10. It seemed .ike r,entiling military l.I.- wu. te

Hie IM Itegiuieitt lef: etf la t ie ti when the 71*1 tonk
.ion nf tie- I .1- t^inp of IastructiOB this ..fn.r-

no.iii. The fiate n,nl Natu'ital colmt wero run up on

the parade gyaWWi, and I -t.t -»: it t *. nf twenty-one
tuns '.vs le 1* ...kaU.ii the liead or the
lltsl troop* of the second seaton appc.iii'-l at tin- heal Pt
the hill. At Hu- uni!.ry lu New-York tnt *

morning thc n;nueut wat realty to march on

time. Thc »nen took their kii.i;i*arni. yt Ab roHM
blatikets. Owing tn the strlrtneM of th*

regulations tlie ni'-n wer* not al'ovred t-i SB841 their so

eia-nri -iiienti in th- Ih .c hf niciasengcr boy.t, aa tum* of
Hum expressed a mild desire ta ia. The li

in Bateau Bl fours, wat down Tnirtyfoi
tn .-, v. ntL avt«., Bf the avenue to Thirty-
fifth--!., and thonco directly west to thc pitr
al the foot of the street, where tho flagship
of the Stale navy, tim Ling Branca, wat wal:m.; i I
[.- en.- ihe ii. C..mino 1 -ro Uwyer dil tho naval
and Captain Friiucevo held the pilot house with thu
heroism of a veteran. Tho loirgage wai a trills lats in

arriving and lt wat 1:21 p. m. when the ooat swung out

Intai th.-ttit-am and hcadi-1 for I'eekskl.l. A member of
('¦am ps liv G Waa overcome by tbe heat uu the march
from the armory and wm taken down on one of thu bag¬
gage wat ont.

The numb«*r of ofil-i ri ami in -n of ilie Tint on Hie boat
wat ill*, and a few ethers followed on n later boat and
the afternoon trains. Cnrpi>ral T. E. Hhucklctoii, of
(ouija,hiv il, with u-it-tali of nev ti iii»ii, wit first at the
boat lu th-r;;. ol th''i:.'. U -, nf nrnpany
C, lithe, till er of the day, and Lieutenant Taylor, of

Companv A, I* the otll.-er of the gai .rd, wllh the n-cila-
tinn detail of thlrtv-ilx nen. i'a|.'ii!*i Cowan, nf Cora-

pBWyW, was il'tiiii-,1 a* l'roi.isl Marshal, with eight
nu ii. laieiienaut F. ll. Whitney, of Company II, was

tliliil'i 1 o* ui ting uiljtitiiul.
In thu cabin of tl* laong Branch Colonel Voi» lu¬

st rueted tho ofll-ers In general, anil tho company
command.ts In particular; on kg tin-lr duties while
in eulup. BB Siiltl tilde iinut l-e l.-llllUk* tint otTielal In¬

ter a, .1 so li, I w .*. ii ttie ofll-iTS uri-1 linn. " lt ii ii e ililli
for iiiisiui i-i u:nl not for pie.nure," sall he. "We go to

inulie u te.jid, and I bop. lt will be inch au oa-) ilia:

those who como after us will tt i k to emilia:it
lt. I*, hat b -n report that thcra wai too

mii.li familiarity liet'.v-eti thc members of some

nt the t-a-g- neild iii ea iii> luit season an.l the c!tl_»ni of

Pcrk-klll. Thit the 71.it muir avoid, aad If nnr lafr ac¬
tion of tills tort cuii's to my Inawlodfa I will follow

thscisi up aft-r 'f learn oaiup uni puat.ih tho mm

to tim extrc ne-it extent the law will allow."
The Colonel's remarks wero rnoelvel with
iii-i-ii, and directly ufier Cxntulttary Sir,
Aiken niiii'i"!* tin- hearts ot tha otteeei hy Haning a

.ubetantlal luncheon, li isddlUon ta Baembers of the
71it lt' glinent there weie mi board W. ll. M.o-t, ,1 (tailed
from -unpinV K, of thu 23d K ..'lineiit, ni .,r

General iini.-a.-H, and <Qt__rte .-an: T. B.
Croffui, of Co.npany II, nd Kegtrarut, detailed ai a
.searer,
Ths trip up tho river was delightful, but

without Mji.elal ine|i|en». «-'ha;iluln Martin
emt taut "no Yankee could get out a pat-ni on weather
that w-'iil-l lu- au iMipr-i'. in-'ti* ob lids." The Alintny
day boatwaa Mased od Daventraw, nnd tkimei wera
Xehang.-l. Commodore '.wier, who Inti spent .#35,000

slnoe la-it iieaeoa la impr nraa_ents nn 'h.- Long Bi tut h,
swid that he has never nad a luoreiiulei uud inderi) lol of
soldiers oa ala host thaa the Tl i. tferplanes's PoibI
wat rounded ut 8:40 p, m. uud sheen wore giv-u with a
will as the w.'iltt- tunta of the State eatnp cuni In '. lew.
The iH'i'tlii* WM inii-l lt'"Ult 1 O'Clock ami ii eniitlngent
of Pnt'kshlll citizens, walnlr or tha smaller sark, wei*.,

waiting ou Uki pier, i ne regiment was marchall fi nu I.ni
Hi- ,_ to tbe cttiip III route Htep. On reaehiii),' the ton Bf
tin-hil a halt was ordered. BM then tin- two twelve
asonu v ipalaooa gave noier weleaaaii while the eolors
lin au- 1 gay ly aloft. The regiment was Iirst iiiarelied tu
the ji nude ground ln»l- ad of h.ilng tala u iln---i-

ly to lit tents at heretofore, mid whi I
the men were loft ul parado rett Colonel Voaa rmi.' to
i-i i|.* ili-adi.ii.ti i. rs mid ii-poi led. Ile was given u e,,i.

(Hal weie.un.* liv Adjutant li.-ni-1 ni afarBtWOltB, uinl then
thor K'liien! i'iu inaieued ng tn ousi teri.
Tb«Tilth Bcpu rat t aOompany of Ne« burg, forty strone

Capiulii .lames T. <'ha.te cmiimiitidltiif, and First I.lruteii-
unt Ke.iioei, arrived nu a lio.-.i short ly utter ino 71st, and
were promptly atti il tb quartan, hllthoauita
nlllei-rs, Wita the UlUgle exe-pillia of the Tilt lu.tller-
l.eii. l-l, aie BOW OM dui,) aid tlie f.itnp was Iii perfeet
tominion for tim ii*e.i.:i..ii or the 71st.

ral Farnsworth expressed ktawolf m «ie.uiy
pleased ut the eonipleien, ss ol the nrr.nigt nu nt* lu

every (leiiurliut-nl. 1 he Imprnveiui-iits minl.t him e luil
eeM« -Ii V. Ill en-,1 buiiietllliiit less tinui i*1o,UIA), ol which
t*A,Utp) Wan xp-ndi d on IBS nev

In nile prartiru one ctmpsny will tie sent to the
butta every mmmiug and two small tump.u.i, *

every iifi-rti'iu'i. Chaplain Carlee Martyn will praaeh
In the mest*liull at ll o'eluc.k to-morrow morning.

Atn-'iitf t.'u* vlsitius here t -lay who cullie to sen the
InaiiKurutlon of rit.it* Camp, was (leuer.il Btonehoa io, ol
ihe A_.|u.aiiKifiii ral's Iiepaituien', Aibauy. this even-

lug lt it Vcr. e.ioi lure, with every Indication of iain us

ibe timi sunset sun gave au nMiclal gund ut.h!
The r,*.un.ir. li.il a diets parade tbisevenliiK an 1

a flin; n;-p -annice, alth-iiijfli Ii wui tue tint Hm- thu Fifth
Separate « onpau had appeared with tho 7lit.
At.Julaiil-Oetii ral lurnswortli etpresiied great gratltleu-
tii.n tn light ul the. tiailiorir mininer lu which the uieu
boto l.egaiu meir lours of duty.

ALEXA SDRIA BOMBARDED AGA1S,

Alexandria tha eily, not of Cleopatra, lint
of Pam of I.imdoii. was bombunled at Coney Island last

evening by about 350 toldiera under the command of

Colonel llcnsiow. At least tx.OxiO people wttnetted
the tcene fmiu the safe preclude of the grand ttand, and

fully 2,000 more watched tbe flying bombs and listened
to tho music of Hilmort-'t Band from neighboring hotel
verandas. A scene rspretoutlng the city and harbor of
Alexandria occupied a plutiorm and ttage eructed with¬

in tbe lucloture devoted ta fireworks. The whole

flUed u space '.150 feet long snd 60 feet wide. The

Saffbtacltt ii«k»u with a dttcharnt of bombs and the mat-

sacre ol lee li. irup.-aut. Thea followed tue Adm1ra. s

dsmsud lorsurreadaraod Us Uouhardmeut of lem .ut

by the English fleet. The sacking and burning of ths
city formed an effective scene under the flashing
light of burning powder and bursting shelis.
The soldiers did their part well considering lt was the

first public representation of the piece. Detaehments
of the 13th I.*-gtment,of New-York, and the _"._-_. and 23d,
ol Brooklyn, took part in the action. The spectacle will
be given on Tuesday.Thursday aud Saturday evenings of
each week during the season.

ASSAULTED B\ A SUPERINTENDENT.
*m

nOW DR. 8CITLEY WAS TRKATED AT A PRIVATE ASY¬

LUM AT AMITYVILLE, L. I.

Dr. J. M. f-ohloy, of No. 1 East Forty-nacond-st.,
had occasion last Monday to visit the Long Island
Home, 1 private insane asylum at /.mityville, L. I.,
to tuako inquiries concerning a former patient who
watt an inmate of that iu .titi.tum. Tho Hame is a

large wooden strnctiiro capable of accommodating
fitly or hixtv people, und is located a abort distance
from tha railroad station. Dr. Schley found the pa¬
tient, a young linly, maning about tho grounns
bareheaded. When Questioned, she sahl she never
acre n hat, however warm tun weather might bo.
nho complained bitterly ot the treatment she re¬
ceiver, and stated tbat tho food given her waa poor
and insullicient to moot thc demands of htiugor.
To Dr. Thayer, the Louie physician, Dr. ScL-le- pro¬
tested against tho treatment Ihe girl was receiving
and made | few suggestion- aa to thc way in which
the naas ought ta ba treated. While he was still
speaking, John Lowden, the suporintondent of the
iustitution, entered the room in winch tho conver¬
sation wus taking place aud insolently told Mr.
Sili'eyto direct his remarks to him Lowden) In¬
stead of to Dr. Thiner, tba hoad man of tho Home.
Dr. Beale* replied by stating that his business was
with the doctor rather than with thc superintend¬
ent. This so angered Lowden that he sprang for¬
ward and caught hold ol Dr. Bealey. Tho Utter
struck Lowden and asculllo ensued, in the midst
of which tho men wero separated by others who
came into the room. A few inmates later while Dr.
Sehley was ott his anani, Lowden sprung upon him,
threw him to the lloor, and pounded him about the
heiid and face la B most brutal manner. Dr. Schley
left the place ns BOOB as ptfiaililn nnd returned to
this citv, where his wounds were dressed. Loth
eyes were blackened, tho hones of his nose were
bent uud his forehead badly ant.

<>n Tuesday, a constable from Ainitvvillo called
npon Dr. Sibley with a warrant for his arrest on a
charge af assault Bretoned bjr Lowdsa. owing to
his eeaditien he was unable to go to l.on_. Island.
Tin* case will be tried before Justice tainui at
Amity villo on Wednesday. Dr. Sch ley is tho son-
in-law of Fred-Bisk 1'. Dleett, president of the
Cantrill Trust Company, ami a nephew of Congress¬
man Banwell P. Flower. In conversation with a
Tiiiiiisi* reporter yesterday be stated that Dr,
Thayer was formerly an insane patient in the Home
where lie is now physician. He said further that
he had been tol.1 by a person living ut AIM.) ville
thut the Inst)tntion had not borne a food uamo for
some time anti that the patients Hurt- uro .fre¬
quently allowed to wander about thc grounds Bad
tbo neighboring streets without attendants.
Mr. LowdaaaaTo a different rera.onof.ha affair,

Ile says that shortly bafora no in on
the day inentrned Dr. . .S-hley, in eOtB-
May with a gentleman, eaoM ta tba
ll bs to vi>it a female patient who wns formerly
a patient ot Dr. Schli y'«. Ile vaeiit nit mi tho
¦toon 'o moe! them un i offered the di otor bia band,
but the latter drew beek. "I then went iutothe
ullice.'' lie ti.uti,Hied, n,..I intTudBOOd the doctor to
Dr. Thayer, the physic, in io thc institution. P, ll.
I "sit-r, une ot tba tru-t'-ft ol tbs Ho_ne,oaiBS in ju*t
t icu i-nd I nitri'.liic.il lum tn Dr. (.obley, r.ud told
bim tbal the pbyateiana were going to hive n aaa*
saltation and we niffbt as well go ta dinner, ami
we went do .vu to I ho dining loee.

lier. In abott! tea mi., ut es after
I w.is call**l up tu tba otlice by
tbe ringing of the bell. When I reached t bc office
[listened lo tho conversation between Dr. 8cbley
;iinl Dr. Thayer. Dr. Bebla_r began t.. lind toni.
v, ih tim tn ni in-nt ot the ii:iti.-nt. Hs iasiated thal
abo bad go.ioinsane ir.un otbsf eaaaea tbian those
for whn ii nra nata treating ber. Dr. Phayei -..;

no had nearly recorared ender oni treantenl,
iind Dr. Schley Insistsd that sho hal not. and
Unit tba ti cit..nut should ba shaaged. I thin
spoke np lot tbs lim tuna, aajrine: 'Doctor,]
.nab to tell yon tho raleo of lois houss,
treats the patienl auder my Instnierloni. Thi.
patient baa been im sad a half naaatba In the
institution au l lui Improved ao thal tiie eau ho

couple ol tieck', nnd toa wish her
leal changed before roe have laen nar. Von

bad better see li.r In-fore vmi advance nu opinion.'
Ht n*j.1 I have asked r,i sen lier, tull ns yet
hiv-* uni base allowed.' I said i 'bbe ia now al ii** r
du.ncr; vmi will .*.*.. boras boob assbels throng...' ll
then refused to consult wltb Hr. Thayer further if
II a- ui.-:; ii dialba room. I refused to leave it ai.ti

nt a ni.' At thi. StTiJuv jumped
.ip alni r in '.im ard BM arith bia right band on bbl
hip pu. k' 1. a. it about lu drat* a int: il. 1 rubed
tor him anl SOtasd Iii* anns .'uni held tln-tn doWB Ly
his nile and c illt-il foi help, r iring ba might shoot.
Bafora .-hiv bbs bs ir.'ed uni', el bia arm.
;r l itrnei bm In tba faes two er thr- tlaaaa I
tripped aud threw him to Hi" lloor, and -truck lum
unit then jun.;,t*il nu lum and struck lum. While
he waadawa he struck bm la the face. iir. Thayer
ft ah bim in tba vaeb>ro -m ai d drsased ins woaiida.
a.ni ba ih ni w.-nt a»av. I bad a warrant issued
for his arrest bl BBBsniting inc."

BB RI I * Wi I- a FIR HIDAY.

Mr. Beecher will be seventy yt-ars ol 1 DO bundar,
¦faaa 34. and a largs Baaaaarafala friends, bbbobi
wIioiii are th- Beaten ol ma-iy cliurcli'-s, have matte

BfiaagaaMnte ta celebrate his birthday pabllelji la
tin- Breeklya Aeadeaiy al Music on the Monday
BVaaiag faHowtag, The follow n.g Committee uf Ar¬
rangement., has been appointed : 1'ioft-.--or Clint let
l". West, Bhaimumi tba Bar, Dr. J.O.Pce_r. a. s.
Baraea, JndgeJoseph Neilson, tho Kev. Dr. Justin
D. Paitoa, Horace Ba (lulim, ex-Mayor Janies
Sewell, Qeaetal H. Wi slocum, tba Kev. Dr. K.
P. IuK«-raoll, the Kev. Dr. C. L.
Wells, tho Rev. \V. C. Stile.-. John Winslow,
the Kev AUcri 0, L_.av.iin and Joseph F. Knapp.
Tha ce.'ebratioii will consist mainly of short
sp ecbes, The following eddies, of congratulation
tu Mr. Beecher's Barlsblomis baa been prepared nnd
is belag signed hy lark" numbers ol wcll-kuowu
thurns:
To the Officers und V'mbers nf Plymouth Churrh:
As yo.ir pastor. Mr. Hneoher. ls epproaoblui atSBOTBa*

ii--:!i iiiiitid.iv, permit tbs undersigned, u* riiends und
i,.'._h .ur .,'oJoin you lu mr, co igratuiatloas yon may «l .u
to t*. ie mi io liim. His m_.ii.ii auoiiosvryipes torso many

Ullin.r love fr.un us Hil. Weal
inn .¦ lils ninny grand ami uoMt. t Iniru. lerUUei ond uro

pr .ul ti el.mn loin in our lil rid ami fei.otv-citiieii. We
Woul I libs tO t. " some pulilie recognition of Mr. lieec'.iei-
mi ni- -.'Veiiiietn liiriiitlav, and ii di be p .carted te pallin-
I palo In wnat'-ver iirraiigeuit nts sr. nude lo properly
celebrate tbs evenl.

Aiinm^ tbOBI who have already BJfaed Uta
addreai an- tba Rot. C. D. Gnliek, tho Kev. Pr. B,
P. lugeraall, tba Uer. Dr. Onarlea H. Hail, Henry
E. I'lerrpout, A. s. Barna*, Andrew M. Lean, l'ro-
faaaer David ll. Cochran, Stewart L. Woodford,
United "Mute. Dialrlot-Attorney A. W. rennet*,
Allier! Daggott, rostun-t-r Jaine. McLoer, and the
Her. Dr. fSeoaofS L, Cuvier.

HA RI ARD CLASS DATA ND t DMMENCEM ENT

[TOM- ANOCClSIO-lAI. tDRKK .I'tlNltl.NT OP TUB TltllHVK J
c .uiiitiiiHK, Man, aluno iti..Claim Obj,

tin in i,;'.t- st duy of the _B.l_B_B }"ur, ls June '23. 1'iolia-

bly [lure aie Jiiujn 111.-* < I -11 -* wltblfl a rutilus of a few

nu .s of Huston wlio have I., eu spooalatlug during tile
Im few wi oks on tlielr elm.ic .¦ of am In vi tm lon to

(.'Milbridge on thnt duy, and-vause Bealla Hotter am*

loiiitly at every iDMSb Bl Hie postman. r'atlit-rs, motlitrs,
itaiitit, cou .int uinl iii-l_jliliort, lu fact nil relative* und
.usaa! Baaeatataaaaa al Ina aaaiaf cuss, think that they
have a Ibm upon bim to tbo extent of a Class

Day Invitation, and if tiley do not rerelvo lt they
ftorexhihlt a decided coolness towart lilia. As

the yard will not nccoliitilodali" ..ne tweitlrtti of tlioso
wini would ilka lo hu prcseul, and ad only ten t< kt-ls

to memorial and sewn lo tue Inn exercises are alloweJ
.t ni .r, i'la.s Day at Harvard will bo a duy of

-loom to all except tin- fav'tr.d f.« v. rue ptaaaatClaBa
Day tines not pr itulse toiiil! r SON i'i illy from tlioso of
tbtr past few years; IBS eire" attractions will bo thc
exercises in Handers Tbcatro lu tiio morn ms', manv

BtHtiaat sfraala la tba aftaaasoB, Ma souira-eaa araaad
the tree at 3 o'l-lo.U. a*, winch the class hymn ls snug,
aad tba taal aBaan for tho collcse, tho professors anti

tho other three clns.es ure elven, the exercises conced¬

ing with a rum for ths flowers mi the tree, and In tho

evening teas In the rooms and daiiciog lu Meuioriai Hull
mid thc Kyiiiiia-liiiii.

'lie/ Lit.-! Dag ;iarts BBTS ''ecu distributed as follows t

Orator, Arthur IS. M.trsli. of Newport lt. I.; po.-t. Henry
c,. liapinaii. of New-Yuri. ; o hint, A. M. Loni, of Cam¬

bridge; Ivy orator, Charles II. Oraudgent, of tum¬

bridge.
Conimcuceinent Day, tho -Otb, promises to bc duller

than uiual, since li ls rumored that tin- faculty will sup-

pins ill punches lu the yard, nil fireworks, and all the

customary ways of cclebratm.,' this event. Td- speakers
for commencement have beeu appointed as follows:
From iheBoulorclass-A. I* Hodnes, of Tauutoo, Mass..
(Latin); IMwnni Ciiiiiinlngs, oi Lynn, Mast.; g. li.
llowlii.of U.ixinirv, M.i-is.; M.urn Licit, of New York;
A. M. I-ord. of CaaibrMge; A. IL Marsh, of Newport, K.
L; ..lintv-i ila.net, of Holyoke, Muss. Law Sel.o. .

Willltatn Hchofleld. of Dudley. Mass. Divinity School-
C. H. Murkland, of Lowell, Mass.

A -a**ry low cluircli minintcr was reproving
his eiir-.ir witu liavlug taken P*n in a wedding iirt-sk-
lani .. Hui, slr," said the young man lu iiinazt itu-ni,
"our Lord himself was present ai a wedding n asl iii

Cana I" " That's perfsctl/ true, young nun," answered
the parson, " nut lu mr opinion he had very much hotter
bar. .ii_r_d nway.''~.Bostou rr__uscr__.L |

f THE WEEK IN SOCIETY.

FASHIONABLE DOINGS OCT OF TOWN.
SOCIETY AT WIST POINT, CONKY ISLAND AND BAB

UARBOB.COACIUNQ AND TENNIS.

Eicept for the learned who attend college
commencements the town ls deserted. Yet lt was never
looking better tban now, and it is not nuusual to meet
peoplo who bave decided that New-York la after all one
of the mott delightful of summer watering-place*.
Meantime, while tho fashionable houses are closed here,
friends In London are enjoying the height of the season.
American women now form an Important and welcome
feature of fi»«hlonnt>!e London life. Tbe morning meet-
Ings In Hyds Park always now tnelnde at least one
A mei lean beauty as an attraction. The popularity of
.Mrs. Arthur Puget (formerly Miss Stevens) secures for
her young countrywomen Introductions even to mem¬
bers of thc royal family.
Society assemble,! in force last Monday evening at the

ball ut West Point, which was uncomfortably crowded.
General Stone, Just home from Egypt ami the ttrvloe of
the Khedive, was one of the mott noted figures. Ills wife
and daughter were with him, and will bc an attractive
addition to society next winter. Mist Stone tp?akt five
languag-s and tt considered one of thc, bstr. Arabic
tcholart of her sex In the world. Oeneral Stone ls a man
of county maunert, and blt experience of foreign life
hvi added to a conversational talent tbat was alwayt
conspicuous. Among the agreeable evontt of the week
at West Point was the ad lross of Oeneral Cullum at the
nnvolllngof the statue to Oeneral Thayer. The statue
was greatly admired. Jude Daly snd his niece,
.Miss Otto, Mr. aud Mrs. Jesup, Miss Routh. Judge and
Mit. Peabody, Mitt Hamilton, Mrs. James. Mr. snd Mrs.
.laajna Mr. and Mrs. Davis, and many others went up
from New-York to hear tho address snd to witness the
unveiling.
Ooneral and Mrs. Callum have taken pottettion of their

villa at Newport. Oeneral and Mrt. K. I_ Wi.too and
family have gone to Kurope, having tublet the Morgan
villa to Or. and Mrs. Dell, of New-Yorh. The famlUos
and servant* of .Mr. and .Mrs. Cornelian Vanderbilt aud
Mr. an.I Mrs G. 9. Livermore have gone to tlvlr respective
homet at Newport and fa'tioi. tint thc heads of the houses
have sailed for Europe. Mr. E. Randolph Robinson sall-d
lor Europe in tho Servia. an I -Mr. A. Thorndike Rice on

Saturday.
Thc races at Coney I.iland were crowded and fashiona¬

ble on Tuesday. Mr. aud Mrs. Lowery, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Breeto, Mr. and Mrs. Bellows, and
the Rev. Mr. and Mrt. Bend were among those
present. On Thnrtday the racet were doli-zhtful, but
their most anmstinr feature wai the English tlang talked
by the young ladles. "Oh! did uot Jaek of Hearts run

¦clinicly 1" "ThereI Bootjack will win In tbo noxt
stride!" "Ar.'enio ls making up hU gr >un I." "Oh 1 isn't
Arsenic a i.asty nsmel" "ThereI Bootjack '» In the
straight!" "Seo Kitty Chirk come along 1 How she
bugs the railing I Au, wo ore done"; etc., etc. Tu talk
boric, un.: io talk of lt In un English way, ls now "the
aentcst thing out."
The tornado at Hcmp..tead gavo a great scare to the

f.uiil.lei of Mi*. ..-il 'Irs. Ucl.noa:, jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Morgun, but only Slight damage was really dajoo. Still,
a i'i Batta ls a .at an ugrecablc summer visitor.

Ila- di com (aaa ate at work at Miss Wolfe's house ut
rt. Mr. sud His Mtssoi Clift are at their Newport

mit licet -ind airca ly tilling lt with guests. Mrs. Dim-tin
p.n, of Ni-wp -rr. ins atnaagei to ataaaa bust of 8. t.
(oil ridge In Westminster Abbey, thus carrying out a

w'aii ,.f the lite Hr. Mercer, who was an admirer of ths
Mr. II. Tl.ornycroft, A. R. A., is to execute thc

bint.
Thc new Waal ll aro Rillroad begin* to carry guests

BB t<> Na-wbui-g, and hy July l) will lie. OBOB io Saratoga.
Oeneral llorac; I'orter presented ^5-),oi)0 to tuc l'rofet-
sor of As:ri<iiouiy at West Point for a new observatory
t | athel '! iy, tLui propitiating tilt Alma Mater, whom
I.t t r *;i-l uiide.-uiln, s.

Amour Improvements abcut Wett Point ls tbe summer
re-ill -nee of W. ll. ' isborne, pta,, Castle Koc'.t. This crag
i-i-iuiiiatiilt a view of the Unison to the Catskill*, em¬

bracing th.- c-i.tivat-d tlcl I* ii'i-1 wiU raountaltit which
ihe scenery of tin- rlvor ouiblti-s Mr. 0*borne has

¦¦I e isv n 11 to lils BB ne. ml vis tors are allowed
to drive up, eiij..-y the view and den-end, without troub¬
ling the family. Mr. Otborue hai moved lita rote-house
to this height, whore tho dowers get two hours of
additional sunshine.
The happy doultt-iis of Bar Harbor are enjoying the

earlv suyi-ty of Juue. Mn. Musgrave ii a'her cottage,
p*a'i'lng lui* g.tid-nt and building a billiard-room. Mr.

and Mrs. It. Jones ure m ivlair Into a uow house. Mr.
yeti Mts. W. li. Maa have taken up their summer quar¬
ters and hare wita thom Oeneral and Mrs. R. B. Potter.
The combination of woodland,mountain mid tea lt never
mo e p.irfect than tn June, but at yet the hitc-lt ure

ttateatf egoae i. a Iutim aid p-etaaaagpa lane, whioh
attiinli aaaaBaal tithing, la among the attractions of Uar
Harbor.
Mr. and Mrt. Frederic Sherman and a partv of frlen ls

drove from VaB York to Cranston's Holel, West Point,
ivith tbelr four-in-hand during examination week. It ls
hardly possible to follow the fortunes ot tho Coaching

lui- at society disintegrates.
Neat a.-recai'l- garden parties have been given at

Staten Uland during the week, lawn teunts being ono of
the principal attraction*.

U1D1UOB1 WEATHER EEPORl.

ooyebnment nfDicATiosm
Synopsis fur the past twenty-four hours.

Wasiun-jtom, June 17.1 u. ui..Ocnorally
Mr weather continues In Now England and the South¬
er afftatBt. willi totithcrly wludt and no cl.anite In tem-

pa-iattire. Light rains sro reported from the Middle
Aflstitli) Statea. the O'Jto Valley and Lake region, with

slightly warmer, southerly wu.tis Local rains prevailed
during ths day tn the Northwest, with wurtner variable
windi. Ile try rains urn reported to-night from Kansas
to Nebraska.

IndieatUmt for tn dm/.
Por New-Engtsnd and the Middle Atlantlo Statet.

partly cloudy and slightly wanner weather aad loeol
i ,', to if SMI to southwest winds, lu«.-r uuroiueter.
Poi tn.- Upper Klsslsatppj and Mlsaoan Valleys,

partiv cloudy *.v. athor nml rain, variable winds, slight
c.ia.jges lu tciiip.riuurc, stationary ur lower barometer.

7)idic.tti-ins lor lu morrow.

Partly cloudy weattter and local rains are Indlcntod
f.-i tbo districts 00 the Atlantic t 'oatt on Monday. Local
rniti-t aro also Indicated for the BtBtM noriit of tho Ohio
Valley on Suiuiay and .Monday.

TRIBUNE LOCAL 0B8EKVATI0.H&
TM fill) Oils Mum mg. MiTT fl*-
_','i Ly..? *" *'." I* M0 '.'.''-2" fB"LH "10l'iiijc>>
tit*** H¦--)-

-Ul_i'. " :-<":;:ri ¦-*"*.*-' ^no
I ur iXl,,r,m ,'.¦.«, h. bar*ia»tr1c.*l TarU-t-aaalatt.il rltr kr wai-i

sf Ina* tin ti, aa|..,i., ul., Hara jnr.-J,»t.!.»» .( tl a,» tn Ute la Xx.,,.

rrserlls«i»l,lul(ht. Tar lurgalar noll' Mu* rrpr.i»nu the McillatioM
jr (br oitrrary ilurloj tli.iac ITj.ir, Tue brok-a elliott I liar rtitrMritu

11.1 linn ni ia l'a»|.'til«ti. ll lilllsMl Ol lt« lu. -a. aarsi St Ms*V
ssii i'. - Mi«r,tu it**t*it

TateOVa Omen, June 17-1 a. m..Theniovemcut In

the baroiiieirr yesterday wat tlowly down cuni. Clear

and fair weather ws* followed during tbo afternoon by
clotitlv weather. The isniperuture langel between CO1

and 7ti», tho average tlKiV) bein. ti-V lower than on

the eorresp indltg day last year and 1 \° lower than ou

I'd.I.iv.
Cloudy Bnd pnitlv cioudr weather, with hltrher tem-

parataiaa aud ahaaaea Of occasional llifht thowert. may
be expected today tn this city aud vicinity.

0BIT0AS1.

GEOKQE MATZKA.
George Matzka, olio of the best kuown mu-

elcla)tt in thl* olly, died early Friday morning of.dropsy,
after a ilug.srlng Illness of teven mouths, at hit borne.
No. VS-x Lott I'orty-thlrd-st. Mr. Mutzku wat born In

Coburg, Germany, lu ls'Jo, where bc received hi* music¬
al education, and where, at tho ago of seventeen, hi-bi

cunio a member of tho Cmrt orchestra. lu 18o'J
ho ramo to the United Statet, settled
in this cltv. and soon afterward Joined
the Plilllinnnonlo Hoeb-tv, of which fur ii ntnntier of
year* In* has beena director. Me played tho viola lu
tie Marou Thonut u.iurtrt tolrAes thut matked the
hl/rb-wat<ST nuu-k Of arilttio achlevetneut a touro

of rears ago. Ha aoauaaad teveral overturet (that
entitled ..(ialllco-tfafilel" was produced by
the Philharmonic N-oiety under (arl liergmann), two
string ipiiirtott, a sonata for plano and violin, several
ci.oi ii .e* for men'* voices and a number of tongi. Ho
Wat tor tn,my i -ai* leader of the first violins lu the Phil¬
harmonic .-Society, uml -aline lu organization u few years
ago hud heeu ii iiieinbnr of the Mund.ml l^uuitet cluii.
which gave cone rt* of clan- leal chamber neille In Hteck
Hall. He wai al-o piesldeut ot tho Awheel -oedel Ho-

ciety, tho roi-iii* und building of which ure appropriately
decorated with ina.urning, lils funeral will take place
to-day trom blt home.

OMTUAKY NOTFaS.
Joalah Wilcox, Porchester, N. Y., who died

after about half an hour's sloknett on Wednetday night,
wus a director of tha First Natioaal Hank ot Portthetter,
and was extensively engagod lu manufacturing cuter-

prise* ut various points lu Coiiuuctlout. ile was about
te\ en iv ycart old.
l'ltiivmr.NCB. June 10..Ueuedlot Lapham died at hit

residence lu Csutrovlllo to-day. He wat a .State Senator

aud a leading manufacturer of tbo -State, and wat largely
identlttsd with pilbil.) strain.

Wasuimutom, June lO.-llre. Ella B. Creston, sliest

daughter of Chlef-JusMoe Drake, of tho Court of CLaI_-%
died in tbit eity yesterday-,

*, .

"Come, Samivel, put oop dose abutted
already. Ve moost cloas our store onust like odder boot
plea, on Saturday afternoon, to give our vorkraen a littla
freth air, eli f Bur, lamlvel, when yon gets oop da shuts
tera, lock the doors and exorcise the poys until after the
sunset goes down. Ve moost not let the poor fellows gel
sunstrlke, Bauilvel.".[Boston Transcript

Arrivai. or TrtRFF. Steamers..The British stesmera
Scotia, from St Johns, N. F., June 9: City of Chester,
from Liverpool June 7, and Faraday, from Loudon,
June 2, arrived at this port ai, a late hour test night.

Coroalne soothes the Irritated tc-slp, removal the dandraX
and alfords a rich lustre to the hair.

Colgate Mi lo '. ( ash-iora llonquei Telle! -isiiv.-The
novelty and oxe.optiiiual strength of Its jnrfu ai.- arc lbs pascal*
tar Iasulnttlonsof thit luxarl aui article

Demand for Americas Wine* la F.urope.
Mr. Speer, tbs wine grower at Pttsalo, N J., it filling a

number of orders from Dretdenfor hu noted IN.rt snd Uar.
tandy Wlntt These wines are becoming celebrate l all eves
Kurope ts well ts America tor their tuperlor excellence tad
their valuable properuei for tbe tick and debilitate'I. and oe-
p-eclally lor pertont Inclined to malaria.

IMoke "Welcome" Cigarette*.
Mihi, tweet and delicate. Oar new braal.

11- mn wis At Ca

_
molli ('emt -ct

.Mty be enjorert is eitv or country, during the heated tenn,
when ono it clothed in o b.-iit wei<ht. Civ-icy tHerge. M.ter.
sacker or Ponte-s. Their pleaiing tugicesllvoiieta of cool*
nest ls a delight to the eye aud a comfort t. the wearer. A
larfre lot to telnet from tr A. Raymond A Co.';;, 2Jt aud 23d
Urosdwar, and corner Fulton anti Nattai.

MARRIED.
nrvinoN-OOnEX-On Wedns-vUy. Jnne 13, 188»,stthe
Madtsou Avenue lU-.tl.-at church, by th" lier, c. WW.
Hil.llfiiun. UA).. isoin Charles Iluusiloti aud Huso, ila lihttr
of the late Charles W. Ogdon, esq.

WILLIAMSJ-WATSOX-At Blchraond. Va. on Woalneadaf
evening, June Xl, l*AX at the resilience of the bede's
lither, br tho Kev. charles Mlunlgnrodt, I). D., Mslsusl bf
the Rev. J. W. sbackelfotd. I). Ii., of New-York. Marc-trot
Fitx-Oerald Watton, daughter of G.irrel. F. Watson, en., of
Klchmond. to Richard P. vviiilamt, of New-York City.

New-Orleans papen please copf.

All noticc» of marriijes tBBti be indorsed with full
name and adtlretn.

DIED.
OREFaNIaEAF-At XowCantsn. Conn., on the loth laat..,
Anna, onlv chill Bl the It:'7 Josuiih 4nd Mary H. Urtcu-
lrAt. aged 17 yeats, 6 mouths and lo daya

G')ODUFF-<m Friday iniiraln,T. Jaie IV 11S3. Eleanor
Deborah Oood'llt, in the S'ltb vear of her aie.

Funeral servlt-1 at the leslteiieo of her slttir, Mr*. William
li Mm uhr N i. aio Kan t itii-st.. Nour-York, tt 3 o'clock
p. m. ou sun.liv. Juue 17.

I.AY.On Satuiday afternoon. June lt. HM. of UMk
Hemge < owlet, son of George C. and Strait Emma Loy, ase
3 yeart anil tl moulin.

Funeral private.
Interment it <i roonwood.
TROWHRIDOK-On Fridav. Jnne 15. HSBltsMBi wife of
clement J. Trowtitldge. aol daaghtori.f Wu. E. Howell.

Friends ot the laaillv aro roi-.octfutly In vii-1 ia itt nei th)
funeral from the n-n !«*i :- ot Mr. Charlot I. Osooru, Ni*.
bHl .'.tb ti e. thit (Sunday) afternoon st i o'clack.

I utei mont at Gretu wood.
Please omit tia wert.
aVugustt eda) papen pie ic ttwy\
YAKD-'in friday. Jnne l», Ame'li Ana, wlf) of Kdmmd
Vari an 1 il.ii-*hte.-yf ii* Uti A'lilla a *t. Watkins.

Fiuieial fio.n hor lats reit lonee. Ni. :).i Wost 'HHb-tV, Mon*
i'*v monta*, Juuo 18, at 10 o'clock.

Please J.mt tlo iron.

Special NffUctf.

A.. French Menin ( lraniu_ aad Dyeing.

I.OItI)'S oF'TiT.s, Nus. ill AND 113 8TH-
AVK., SHAH lOTIl-sT.; 06^ 6T1I -AVE NEAR
Wm -'!'.. .AM) UN IjTH-SI*.. OPPOSITE TIP.
FA NV.*, WHERE ORDER'S BY EXFRES3
SIIiK.I.D BB SENT. BLANKETS AND CCU-
TAINS LEI'I' NOW WILL Di*: DONS
DL'RINU lill: .SIMMER A.NI) READY FOR
FALL AND WINI'KU.

All skin Disflauiementttrealealby Dr. W00D3CUY, itf
N. PtaiIjtSi.^Alitany. N. Y. Boot, lQf._

Vriiitie Ile -i a:-1 .!..
The N KW.KV ULAND (I'tAMlTK A'-ul K'S. Hartfor 1, i.'ui.

'Jure-* 11'. .Vji-.i.'ii 11.Wouid-,-, lt. I.
Il ie nm 1 n> ita: 1.11 baili Hm w>r» in IruUi, Driw', ni

iit.il fiaiii! ¦* fir a a 1 v.- il tire. 1.'i*.'M illlncjin
iicit»i. n. Y. uinn>. l.m U'wtr. (; w. cas'fiki,.o. a<».

irnlils.i i-.r'i
uniMajaWTiar
Perfectly odorlets.

The tirongett, lest ami matt reliable Di-ilafocUat and Air
Puiiacr in tho market.

For sale by Druggistt. au I at
Mtnnftcttircrs' Depot, ld Dey tl

^___..___..-rn

Var the **am^er -A BBaNsflBBa aal wi!) (AtasrloriM
wlthou-. il:,li,-ii. ,1,1a.re 11 mn einrgtaf tht natue ot \ tX-m?
lly who wi:lspead lbs sn a uers it o' Dwi. wil. .- >.: btu tc
rofereii.esai ta uadoubtel resp<cti>.Hiv ail r )i ililli -i U_
fuliies*, ate roa.lv it -i it il.-i.ri I Plouo allitti MAN'-
ll.vi i.ts, Tribune Hillca

lien l.juarl crt fir tnt. ledabl-v painien Dentistry forty
.an'iiractlee. prbei ri'l-icot. 0 mi Rubber Mtt fro31 gi
tv.tid Kine tiold amt Pisttna work oa belt term*. Deal

ai.lug fi oui $1 up. Kxti ax tiag uudi.-r «»-. 4) cents
Dr. WAIT at mun,*j Ku.*t Til -st. neai-Ithive.

Piles I'erini-ieally Kr.iiii.Mteil
tn lu»3 *ve>x\*. witioit n-iira.ii/it 1*. tteiAinx seal').*
circular cfuduutntrufjioa 01. Dr. UOYT. 34 iV'it.'fil tx

Rupture Radically Cured nv Dr. Msrtb't ri i>a..

Thousands bavu been ctnel and relievo1. td yeart' urtctlotl
eiptneut-o. Daly oSlc-,-J Vettiv-tt. .Vsuir House.

roi: Ott. > j-t a.

. Foreign malli f-ir tut if itt eaUag Juat id will cloie st tiU
oui. en tui.0*1
bU.NDAY-At 7:30 p. ni f»r ll"ii*lara( and Livingston, par

Ma Wand-Hi or, via Ncw-orleans.
Malls tor Chi01 an U,iau. psr Sa. Arabic, via Sun

Francisco, clow hore Ju.i» "Ul, tl 7 p. tn. Malls for Auv
ttalU. New a'.t.-aliinl, Saiialwloh su-1 Fiji IsUu ls, per st.
Zf.uaiialis, vu eau Frautl*ico, ea-iso hort Juue "1.1, tl /
p.m. II IN KV (J. PKAneOM, YootAitOAloc.

PonlOMx-o, BoW-tOIB, S. Y., Junes, -UM
.'I'll' s. bedule of cloting of tranviacltio malts lt arrsn*j»d 01

the pi'i-suiiiptiafu of their unitiu-rtuiatotl overland traasit to
!-»u I-'tati. isco. MailsITMI ihe Lost arriving os tim a: itu
Fi an, lieu ou Ihe doy ut salim* ot sleauier are iliapttcHetl
I lien, t- (he same day.

Religions Notices.
All Heata' Church .Anthon Memorial). 48th-tt., west ot

Ctlrave.-llev. lc UKIli.K NCWTuN aid preauh ti ll «. rn.

linerlcns ,-Splritnttllstlc Alliance Conference, ltepublt*
can Hall. :,i West .> lu st., HiSU u. m. (ipeninc addreas bv Mr.
donnelly Kev A RICH Alt 1). Htibjeci, " The Age wt IJve
la, and lt Spirituality a New Dispensation r' Admnsluu free.

Al th) West Pre.h.tei ian (liar. h. t'.'d tt.. between 5th
Mid tithaves. -The Paslor. tho Kev. J O ll S K. PA X n) N. I). U.,
Mill pieai ho.i sjiiuday. tho Ti:, lust ai ila. tu. aul 7-iJ 0. m.

All Hauls' l buri li, aitb ave., oor^tr Jotii-st .Ktv. iiiZ
IlATto P 1* l'l-.iilti:\.-. of Mau Francisco, wdi preauh at ll
it. ni Public Martially luvut-d.

_ ________

Calvary « Juno, corner aUhava. and 'Jlsutt.Sorvieo ag
ll a nt ,anl evening prayer at 3 11. iu. Tho Rev. IIKN'HV
Y -A ri'KKIah'K. D.I). Kector. will Ol-fltte.

Church ol tha luearaiUlan Mtuliion-ave. and .('ita-iu
Rev. A it i'll I'll itnu iii-4. Hector -D.vitin sorvioetat li a.

ia. ana 1.SO ¦ Ol. Al! pertous cordially Invited.

(burch ol Our Hnvlour. suth l'ulvt.rt.l'.lst Hoclety.
47 ni **r. C-y UN KU sill AVK.

The Rev.JAMi s M. PULLMAN, D. D.. Pastor.
SUNDAY MokNINU tl ll.

"TIIK ill.NAIM' V.St I. OF cliltlSIIANirY."
No evening tervice. Cirdui Invluuoa extended.

"Church o» tho ?! *tn»h. ¦¦ 1-* liMl-tt. ami Par* .it*"..

Her. H. W. UAI.I.Atilt hil. of Harlem will |irai"h. Morning
ut ll bubjeoti " Why We ila.s luOdtla." Public cor.liully
inill-d._^

i linn h af St. Ilnry Ike Viraln..Low relebiatton dallvi.
7 a. ui. noi mag pra> er, 10 blab celebration, 10.4j rea¬

pers. 4 p. Ul.
_

Church ol ibe Holy Tlnliv. Milli >n-»ve. atti 4 I.t it.
The Hov WILliL'K 1". WATKINS, D. ll., Kector. -Hoar of
. vieta Ila, m._
Clint -i S ol Ihe Rhine l'.iter *lt». Mh Sv».. corner i'ith ttl.

.Children1! Buuds) sertaou to children br itev. ii *.!..i.;:»i
ll. KATUX, Pastor, at ll a. m. No eiculng aerviee. biran.
gert welcome.__________________

Hit* er ker Mreei I.'uivei-i.-tlist CUurch. corner Downtag.
St.ltlitS a. m.. 745 p. m. Kev W. **. ltAf,-*H will otTlcitie.
1* .I.in Aitui.eitaiy and lira* .nay Festival uext lue*.
day eVeUlu.' __________________

I .rsi ilipilst Chtircii. P»r< iv. eortior S9th-rt.-PreaAB.
lnu ut ila. m. sad _ p. nk br Ihe Ks* w. ii p. facnck,
of Newt ni l hf.ili.iiti'.al semmaiv. I'l.iyrruieollUK Mundar
sud i'i ula/ evei.lngs at tlie tame hour

First Sot-leu ..! *p.x Hu ilisis, HepuOIIian Hall. 35 West
,'tl'. i»t -M H*t. Ki'.li.llAM hvturea loiiininir and i-vtnln<
ta usual, subject for morning u t-lui,-, " l Uv Sins of Nail.u."
>iaal*tli*-._______________
Five Points Homo of Iadaitrr. 151 IVmlli ti tt'll.t,"

IAM 1'. HAHN .villi, lupsrlut^aieat. jjrvlooof Son tr. U ia-

illgar th Ciilr o' .'il la.' iver t d la a: i

Public lu vite 1. Ululations ol cl..t'll il,' io 1 Vi a,ta a.. icitetl

l.nspet Tent, Broadway aul .l.,i:ii.-ria» Kev. J. L
BEN EDICT. Mautfer, will oma Sun hy. Jnae 17, st iii,
witb short aildres* >s hr HiJ Hov. .). --. .i.lt'lIK. OK 1U1IKJ.
MINUIN8,Dra WALSH ~ " -HU: K1K ead liUsiiN. ab
7. IH |) m ihe Kev. AtlTUUK bl lillis, Itecio,- of Hiv

a eb ol Hi-' In aili uta,n, ytSBes-ti (he opening ser noa.
BiutiuK byjuolee sii.s-is

(irirr Church, llroailway sud ionic na anl after"
Juno .1. au 1 un furlbe: n iiicj the *«*i lal M Vlom at (Ince
church am at ll a ut. wit*) a sermon anl at i p. m. wita aa

anthem.____________________
IIoaTii-.-i! '.Union and Home ler Little Wanderer* ll

New.Bower)', Bear Chatham Square, New-Yuri..mi
.' ;i |, n..; nlnxing by tho el.i.t cn ano vuini{ |M..ipi4

ut the lilllie elsss.as. (ienertl prayer-iiiotitla.j Thurs lay
eieuluf. Loo. Visitors wuicouio. Douslitlus ot tioLblag au*

lll'lteiL_(
New Jeruttilrin ( I- OP-* HO KillAU "). Kati

SJlh .*!.. Detween Part ami l.e\iu^ion avtt., the Ker. .**. .*.

>KA ARI), Pastor -Services bexiu si ll 0. ux Siiu..uf, Jana
17. lexi. Hei elation* xiii., 14, liiei.aed art tbey Hal ,M
Bis coiiiir.un.lmenrs.** 4o. sm-Ject, .¦ 1 ht raaring Power ol
Uie Ten i ouiuiaudtueatt." The ll fly Supper urn auutlay.

Park A venae Hnbo.ilsi Fpls.opsl ( karrb. ->i-rvleee
In the new t-liaje-l, Hilth tl and Vaik-ave.. at lOtllda. m. aud
7 ta p, m. Kev. A. J. PALM KU, Paator. will yreaeu. .**oait

tree. ,_

Hev. Henry M. .x*sedsrs. Paator ol the Central Uapilst
Chnrch. C.d-st. 7th and atti aves, ureaohoi Suudty al ll
a. ui. aud 7 45 u. m. Mut, lay st hui. I.ai.

Siiclety ol l-'i-ien-a.
Meetint for worship nt Friends' Meetlnje nois^ No. Ita

Vi ¦: "b-t maoe,. Pat k al 1 ' W i ¦
__,

.ti hrorae't Church, stn-v-ttnt Square-Seale Frea,
Tho Rev. W. h. UAIN-IOKD, lleclor. Hun<uy tervTeati
7.3U a. m.. Holy Cotuiuunloui lit. m.. service aud tarnma l

i p. m.. ereulng prayer and Ribla liMtrnetloui 8 p. m.. s'a>>rt
tei vice, set liioii and Holy Oommuulou; 9 p. m., prajrar-uiatoU
lug lu tue chapel.
HlxtyB-ral blreal .llathoditt Kslaespal UJtrtk i*

tweeu aid aad 3d tvei. Preaching at IOHO a. m. bv the tier*
K. M. TODD, om newly appointed Pastor. Children's Da*
celebiallon tt 7:4ft p. m. Itet^etOive atnie*. Ifi-weia-v
Aoaias* by the Pas let.


